bath house cafe

all day dining menu

______________________________________________________
breakfast menu available until 11.00am
(refer to our selection from the display and counter)

almond milk chia pod with fresh berries and granola (vg)
egg and bacon muffin
egg and spinach muffin (v)
breakfast pizza - tomato, mozzarella, bacon, free range eggs, chives
(available until 11.00am)

snack menu (refer to our selection from the display and counter)
toastie;
- cheese
- add tomato
- add ham
- add ham and tomato
bagel;
- mediterranean vegetable and feta
quiche - pumpkin feta and leek (served with garden salad) (v)
salads
-vegetarian salad of the day (v)
-falafel bowl, shredded raw vegetables, hummus, tzatziki, warmed flat bread (v, vegan on
bath house grazing platter
including a selection of two cheeses, local olives, dips,
pita bread, lavosh crackers, local quince paste (v)
pies, sausage rolls, pasties
gourmet pies – angus beef / chicken, leek, mushroom
byron bay gluten free pies (gf) - cooked to order
yay vegan pies (vg) - cooked to order
yay vegan spinach and feta triangle - cooked to order
sausage roll
vegetarian pastie
pizza (gluten free base extra 4)
margherita pizza (v)
tomato, mozzarella, bocconcini, torn basil
vegan pizza (vg)
roasted capsicum hummus, persian cauliflower, mint aioli
bbq chicken pizza
tomato, bbq sauce, mozzarella, caramelised onion,
pine nuts, and rocket
salami pizza
tomato, mozzarella, feta, olive, red onion and capsicum
something sweet (refer to our cakes/slices from the display and counter)
oatie cookie
star biscuit
muffin of the day (v)
prom coast ice cream
(please ask to hear our flavour selections)

v) vegetarian
(vg) vegan
(vg**) vegan on request
our menus incorporate immune boosting ingredients
gluten free bread available on request. Whilst we do our best to cater to dietary
requirements, we cannot guarantee that there won’t be traces of allergens within our
kitchen. To discuss further please contact our friendly team directly on (03) 59508777

